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SELECTED.

EXTRACT FROM AMICABLE DISCUS-
SION.

An historian vhose acknowledged celebrity is
'anfortunately surpassed by his unfaithfulness, lias
.isserted that the history of the English Reforma-
uon was its apology. Had he asserted hie opposite
to this, le would, in my opinion. have been much
nearer the truth. Of flas you vill be enabled to

*udge by the following brief narrative, ini which I
shall not contradict him in facts, but shall mrelv
have recourse to 1authoritics, which le himself
would have admitted.

Eighteen years Lad elapsed since the marriage
tyhich Henry VIII. bad contracted. according t
tht dispensation granted in 1509, by Jutius IL with
he n tdow of Arthur, Lis elder brother, Catharne
'f Arragon, daughter of Ferdmand, KingofSpain.
By ber heihad many children, ofwhorm the Prin-
cess Mlary was alone surviving. In .1521, appear-
cd ut the court of Catharine die famona Anna Bo-
layn. Sho vas in-her twenty-first.year,and was
just returned from MFance, where she ad spent
.even years in fho lpresence oftwo successive
Queens, and the Duchess of Alencon, sister of
Francis the First.-Youth, beauty and the graces
set off ber person, andinspired the PIonarch vith
hat fatal passion, which.a fewyears lter drove Ca-

fharine froin the throie, put Anna e ber place, for
a flue, thon sent ber to bhe scaffold, and involved
Eaagland inia selalsu, (bat continuves to fiais day.

Immediately it became knovn at Rome ,tint
Cranmer, the successor of Warxham ta the sec of
Canterbury lad takenupon .himself to annul the
marriage of Catharine in order te facilitate that of
the King with Ane o ,Boleyn, the consistory, on
1hoe24th of MaIrch, 1533, gave adecision, by which
tfbcyconfinned the validity of Hlenry's first mar-
viage with Catherine, commanded the Prince to live
with er, and, in case of refusal, pronounced
against him a sentence of excommunication. On

<hearing this, the enraged Monarch determined on
breaking wilh flc sec of Rome ana wilhdrawing
*himself and his dominions froa the jurisdiction of
St. Peter whose authority and, rigixts bc himself
haoe stoutly defended against Lutlier.' Already
woro'the people prepared tp expeet a chan;suu-
<Try menace lad been sent to the sovereignt Pon-
tiff, ana many-blows had been struck at his juris-
diction. Ii fine, the Parlioment meeting agnin
'ovemberi534, seizes Lold of the jurisdiction of

the.hliurhan investî-the crowna with it, by an
act, flxtdecoratesthe King with the pompous title
.f-l.e tqmpoaml and spiritual )¢ad of th,.CIurcb of

England. The King is cager to have his new ju- commissaries to pIerformx nc visitation of ftle dio-
risdiction acknowledged in the kingdom: lie lias a ceses, and in the mean finie suspends tlae exercise
forn of oath drawn up to which the bishops and of ail episcopal authorityle announces by an edict
clergy arcobliged to subscribe; whoever refuses, ithat a collection el articles of faith is preparing in
or pretends to raise his voice in favor of the spi- ftie council; that it will appear before long, and
ritual supremacy of the Pope, is punished with that they are to Luld themselues in readuiess to rc
death. Cromwell, Henry's vicar-general, delegat- ceive it with submission. and in the mean time he
cd by him te exercise his supremacy, funs over file forbids any ecclesiastip; to preach in any assenb%
different dioceses, suspends during bis diocesan vi- wlatoever, Alreadhy Lad Peter Martyr and Othu
sits fixe jurisliction of those bishops. vho carry his companion been called to labour in the %%ork o.
theircowardly compliance so far arto receive let- reformation. Botl of thçso wero ltalian relagaous,
fers-patent, by wlhich they acknovledge the Prince who like the grcater part of the reformers, had
as the source and origin of ali jurisdiction, then- quitted the monastic state to embrace (at of imar-
selves only cxercisinag a precarious jurisdiction, riage. The announced work at length appcared,
subject te the good pleasure of the Sovereign.0 It fook asvay from public norsip its ancient forms.
Tho remainder of this reign was marked by the and from cernonies flaeir majesty. Confession,
frequent exercise of spiritual jurisdiction, by the worhs of satisfation, purgatory, prayers fur tlé
suppression.of abbeys aând monasteries, by various dead, (lte invocation of saints, the honor paid tu
arbitrary disnemnberments of dioceses, by crections images, relics, andihe cross vere abolished. the ri-
of new secs, whose incumbents vare consecrated tuai, the liturgy, the mass with its sacntice, the
and confirmed by leters patent froin the King. real presence with trapsubstantiation, all are sweg
Vhile; however, the supreme ruler was maintairi- away, andEuglandis astorushed to behold &tself or,

ing the schisp vith the utmqst severity, he repel- a sudden beçone Calvinistic.
led heresy with equal rigour, and at thé same time But by this timl laven appcared to be ucari€ed
that he was punisidng Catholics, who still dared te with so many socrileges. Jt remxoyed from the
declare theaselves for the chair of Peter, h con- world this youthful sovereign, iviose w cakness as
demned to the flames the disciples of Luther and sa shamefully abused. Mary, his eldest sistei.
Calvin, wihowerebusy enough te dogmatize in his brought to the throne ihe Catholic sentiments, witçG
states. But it was bot difficult to foresce, liat he whicb lier mother, the virtuous Catharine, laad cou-
schism would one day open the door to heresy; stantly inspired hier-aided by ftie ministers wiQa
and tlt, unity being onca destroyed, innovations whonl abe was surroundei, and aboye ail by the
held in estecn upon the continent, would finally ap- vise counsels of Cardinal Pole, lier kînsmain, si.;
pear and gain ground in England. succeeded in bringing back ber lieople te the obe-

Scarcely-had Henryclosed his cycs, when the dience of the Holy Sec. The Parliamîent had it -
Duke of Someset took upnn him tlae guardianship selfsolicited the reconciliation, which was pro,
of bis nephlew, E wtard VI. and the administration nounced by Cardinal Pule, nuncio of Julus H4
of the kingiomat the henad ofthe council of rcgency The affairs of the Church aicre adjusted beteen Ihe
under the aime of Protector. He vas a Zuin legate and parliamen.t with as much prudence us

g.gian in licart, and had for lais confidant, Archbi- moderatioi. On their return te unity, they restun -
shop'rCamer; who, no longer having reason ta cd the dogmas and liturgy, which had always b.em
dissemble;sxon threw off the mask, and openly en- received in this great island from ils conversion fio
teredifo ilje views of the Regent. The Arch- Christianity to lte young Edward. England, d11-
bishop hoped le getl is marriage into credit, which though troublei witil the innovations and the ouf-
hitherto lie had been obliged te keep conceale. rages of the last reign, appeared generafly t ap-
The Protectorlooked for the spoils of the Churchi- plaud itsclf for ifs return to Catholicity-and proha-
many others wisbed to share them with hiim-no- bly would hava done so, much more, had not Goa
thing but the reformation could serve them all te whose judgments are inscrutable, refused postengt
thair satisflation: it was therefore determiied upon to Mary, and deprived her, afler.a short reign o
The Duke of Somerset commences by proclaiming ber crown and .her.life.
his nephiew supreme lead in spirituals.and- tcmpo- She wasreplaced by hier natural sister, Eliza-
rals; -' thpen obliges the Bisbops te receive .com- beth, who was indebted for the crown te t:c las
missions revocablo atf the will of the King, names will of Henry rafher lian to ber birth, for she vas -

* Ve aust except Fisher, Bishop of Rochester, Who bornin te lfe lime cf Catharite, his Quee.
couragcously nataained lus aith, and lost lus hed one thlawful wife; and aven the marriage of Anne.ab
scaffold. . . mother had bee declared null, a little before $?'-
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tragic cnd, by a solemnn sentenice of Arcibisliopi togctherupon a declarmtionof faitli, whicli flicn,, in open revo!t againist ftle Cliuib, nLre w ith.-
Cranmer. It :, said, that Eli.abeth, convinced of drew up in thirty nine articles and which recoived out episcipal autlhurity, Iludbkins L.a îîg nit%
the illegitinacy of lier raik, ascended tlt thronte. aflernsards the sanction of the parliaienit and lie tr been nure than a sffragan, suîgesed an
wih tremnbling step, and that being fearful of ex- QueCn. nexer re-established, and tlhe othur suffragn,
aainîg dangerous comînmotions. le hesitated about A new order of things now appears in England. created by Iltnry, Vil!. Story, iairlons,
:-bc re-estab'.shmnnt of the lteforiaicoi- towards Schisn, for hlie second time, is about to be so- Coserdale, having been cantoilcaily deposedi utnl
n% hich, however; site liad a scrret inelhnation. lier lemnly proclaimed. The nation isto bo separated lthe preceeding rcign, for cases of marriage ; the
minnnsters deterniuied herto it, by repîesenting to from lte rest of Christianitv, and is from hence- two latter in contravention t their monastic vos,
lier that there vould be no securitv for lier in union forth to fhrim a separate and independent Church, But supposing them to be possessed of diocesan
nili the Church of Rome, wshich in ils pubic docu- isolated from tlhe whole world, like flic territory jurisdiction, still they could not of themsel ese
ments had conlemned her biath. IShe nas neII in whitich il is enclosed. Bit by what right? By tend it toa metropolitan and pîrimatial sec ; but
;svare," says Ileylhn, " that lier condition of legi- %%hat authorit% ? Suth is lite Vill of ler, %%hîo as- no matter, tiiese irregularities, these defects, tliese
tiate daugiter and flic pi imacy of the Pope could Iires to bccome supreme governess in the church. nullitics, arc supicrceeded in a moment and by
not subsist together.- The rupture vas then de-' By this time, thc convocation oftlhe clergy. iav-Ivhom pray ? stillby the same fenale and by lier
luberately resolved upon: ail ihat remaiiied wvas to, ing tLden alari at theprojects of th- court, letters-patcnt by lier, vho from henceforth, with
prepare lhe public ind for il. ''ie miniters took done its utimost to preventt them, liad declared in: la diaclem on her lead and lie pastoral crook in her
uîpon tlenselves to dislpose the people for lie pro- five art.cles the apostolie belief upon lite dogms and, speaks and commnds obedience through
jected changes, and conducted themselves in the that were saia to be flic inost tireatencd: icth t) lier new spirituallords, as their supreime, ger-
business with consuininate address. 'lTe Parlia- universities had loiudly joined tleir voices with fle ness.*
ment was convoked as carly as lte folloving de- hmtiiber of tle inferior clergy tiun Ite four first But whence did she derive tis absolute power To
cember. fin the louse of Lords a lav was pro- article; thi bit ops Iad entirely adopted them. underlake such unheard of attempts and toproduce
posed whîjei abolihdc that of Mary, gave to Eliza- and of tlicir own authority, as well Ius in compli- so total a revolution , From her louse of Lords
herth tic tille of of supreme gôverness in ail things ancwit ithe wislies oftie priests, had tran.,mit- and Commons. Well then ! let he: parliament
spiritual and temporal, with ail flic riglhts exercis- ited them o Lord Bacon, the keper of the seals: produce to the world the charter it has received,
"d by Edward and Henry, authorised ier to exc- buit ftle declartion uflthe clergy stops none of these from Jesus Christ ; let it prove to us that Christ
vute lier ceclesiastical jurisdiction by commissa- preconcerted ncasures; the declaration of-the spi- confided flic government c'his church to tho pow-
rues, and,tomaintainhersupremacy, obliged ftle ritual guides, of tlic bishops,th judgs of doctrines ces of the carth, But for our parts, we know, that
bishops and thteir clerg to taike an oath, the for-! is put aside and despised: :nd by whom? hy lier, he has confihed it solely to the Apnstles and their
mulary of which vas subjoiied to the law. The wihom they pretend to give to the stucsors of ftle successors. Thus this parliarnent,although absolute,
first reading of this bill caused consternation and apostles as supreme governess. and all-powerful in whiat r.:lates ta this world, wsas
dismnay amongthe bishops who then vere sitting iotl From thc cabinet thtee projects are carricd iito evidently without right and without poiwer in hic
thle upper louse. In vain did the Arclibishop of. the Parliamnent: on lthe first recading, thue N lole concerns of the Church ; it therefore could trans.
York and tle Biriop of Chester, in the name of all 1 bencli ofbislops riSe in opposition. in vain di mit no spiritua'l jurisdiction to Elizabetlt-Eliza-
ih iotliers, oppose their eloquence to theproject of they object belbtre ie pecrs; in vain do they% in-beth couldnot therefore take it avay froa thos,

thelaw. It was carriei, and but little attention ustructtheirflock, o ifte lihuse, tlit tle ath of who occupied their sees before she mouuted ber
was pail fo Ilicir objections. It met vith more op- supremacy wotuiids faith and the sacred princil!es hrone; she could not, therefore, transfer any from
position in the Commots. But ultimately the of the govcrntuient of lie Churcli: they are not theto lier intended bishops, nor could they to

ourt party prevailed. Tus lie ecclesiastical lcard ; thleya.e stript of their jurisdictiotn, and dri- their successors. Without riglit-to destroy, repair,
4itihority was taken away fron lte Holy Sec and ven fromn tlcir Clitirches: anîd by Iihom? by ft lor rebuild, lier attemqts are null from the first.
heClergy of Englandi, theentire spiritual jurisdic-I supremtie gove niess. 'Her innovations all rest upon a false foundationt,
iona l atiachcd tothe crown, and sciisnerectedinto New subjec are ned dt fill their pLce' and flic whole structure ofthe reformation sinks of
a law of te kingdon. But how shall this nontion be confirmed, sincc fiself, and is buiried in fle hollowness of ifs oiwn

Elizabeth, aller the prorogation ofher parlianictit th r system.'
-iri*crs upon lier ness functins anti procetds gradu- tît rîit iui eotsceuiLy1 lt 'p ________________________

erts uponerk. Sten ufluntiùos al pi r soes By whom shaâ bonsl be canged and urtlaow ni tht 1  I Femmne et a seeuls naudito fastu se papissam et ca-.

lyer presence, i smptiently listens a ail heBir rsire- Irder ofttig, wicih for ceriturie hiad been esta- :put elcsctifeci. Mart, Chemmtiu in Eut. ad el.
herresnce patenty istnst althir epr-yblished for thle coinunication lit powver in Ithe Bmndeburg.

ecntations, fhen dismisses thenm, saying, "tha fro, Chutrch? by the supremne governess. ; Aa Act wai passed, by a iay parli'a:ent, requiring
iencefortih she shall regard as the encmy of God.i of the prelates to take tb oath, under pain of being expì:l
and the Crown, whoever shall dare, to support flic She pretends to throw the discipline ack to e ed from their secs, At the escirationof the tm appoin-
pretensions of the Bishop of Rome. After this site unes when lie netropolitainswere consecrated andi ted-for taking the oath, the fathers wsho refusedt it, fout
sends forth into hlie dioceses lier commissaries, who crnted by lit bisiops of'flic province: but- thiýs thetmbelrc drivez fre s heir paaces ad deprivtd et1icir

cîpn lte efuai f tse islops(o akelit apoin-'auîcuett dicipline, hein- abolisicd by îlc Chutc), rcvcaues and of all the bor.ors and Irisilecs cf Ilicir is-
upon the refusal of the Bishops to take e appoint- a w ak n copat-Lt s-
ed oath, declare them to be deprived of tlcir office. could be re-establise only y i but, accori cular ower takeback,ifit please, ihe favours it bas bes-
'ihey are all, with the exception of the Bishop of to the ancient discipline, the patriarch ordained and towed ulon the Churci ; we are content. It willa injum the
Landa'tf, tiven from their sces. They are afhcr-l confirned his metropolitans himselfin person, or tempoalitiesof the Bishops ; but willeave uninjured the
wdrsreplaced by priests attached ta government by the bishops of Lte province, lis delegates; for sa consciences of the suibjects. For Jesus Christ has inpo!
adiâtothe new principles. Parker, beingnouinat- had it been regulated by the council of Nice, can. scd°" o bgationco themab$cts ofcalng agataît flo

e4to hic sec of Canterbury, iwas consecrated and 4. and by other councils alferwards, as Dr. Field shosi, but -nost assuredly does bc requiru s eitodefend
confirmed, according to letters-patent from the and bishop Bramhial,tocite.no others, confess but therightsahbashinsecoferrediponhis church for
Queen,by some bishops of Edward VI. but who, On defiult of the patriarclh of lte- west, neither fite its presemion, inspiteucsecahr power vx.endrirgper
beingcanonically deposed sincethe reign of Blary vice-presidentufCanterbury during -die vacancy secution ; rigtsthatno.hm=powervergas-or canev-
had remained without jurisdiction. Parker, in bis of the sec, nor Boner, bishop ofLondon,nor Heath cr "as-a:-YetOr bue cd -

Ictce30(aastaw1cs temrea t.Ow. mail rcs-cea4
lutu; consecrated the first, who were nominatad al- inetropoliton of the north,. could be nduced ta lend fahe are drvenrmtheir fibeks and fro the ca of'
ter him: in this manner, all the secs were filcd ini their ministry to s manifesta violation ci rule in souls ; altes are rised aganstalters ; bithope ofe oþpo-
1562, and then it was, fhat tho nesv prelates agreed 1 the affair of Parker; bdt these four consecrators, site "nty tako thu places of car mmn bhops thir
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There 1i no nîeed of firther discussion--the begging, truct-peddling, print-jobbing, Yankee- salvation. Unable indeed, to define that Faith,
us iaf been tricd: tihe caîsc is dtlcrineiàd. Thc guessing sect of revivers, ever reviving, but never! upon which they said, were grounded ail thei'

r.al anid essential d UrIt of cuineitency strikesI revised, is to e accounted a 1'oreign Church ; hopcs of .salvation; they drop it altogether, and
witl absolute nllity whatever was done by Elia- unless, like eçiry protestiig group of reformists,sh establish now their hopes On a purely pagan prin-
lith at taint time. You may, if it so pleus you, shallce ofl'her spiritual allegiance o the liaful sue- ciple ; repeating, as they do, upon ail occasione,
a ill lir nurk a parianentay or Royal Cl.urch, cessor of him, wvhom flic Saiour commanded it litat il matt.rs nothing tchat a man believes
< vr b>earing ini în, thi.st it s a hunîman nud nîot a feed bis ehole flock, his lambe and his sheep ; and nor tuhat religtun he be of; provided he leads a

divine esabislanet." IL, tiercfure, who0 wouil d to confirmi evcn his brethren ! Wh didhe lot say good moral 1fe.
L)on. to lie Clhrch1i ofClriit, cantnot renain in a that s! c would have been as inlhil aforeign Is this tien ithe happy end of ali their scripturo

Clircl offthe above desciptionî. Ie nust g î Cutrch; for adhering to St. Peter himselt, had lie expoundings, to have discovered in the revealed
herk to 1: t preeing reign and entcr into Catho- ben ali'e ; oreven to the Sajiour? But the rare woord oj Gud thit the revealcd teord of God may bi.
Sunit 2, ia which frnm thge establbshi.iot.it tif cairi-n absurdity ! She must bc aforeign Church, if sie vholly iispensed îth: or, according to Luther',

ani Greit Britain to the tventiethi r o.f dissent not from hcrself, te Church of ail nations,. rul ofinterpîretationî, thant tohatecenrthe scriptur,
lIeny VIl. your anicestors more fortunatc tà:hin rind of all ages , the une fold, ichich has but one affirns, that tue are to wnderstand, as denied by it.
tl l :en.lai, lad consutaitlv tile mppiu. f Shepherd ! Surely flic reasoning faculties of our For the scripture afirmis that there ls but oni-

.liing an ng. Orthiodoxites are differe~nt froma those of the rest of Lord, one faith, and one Baptism ; Eph: 4.,I. and
mankind. Would they ilien haie lier brougt that, tiithout that Failh, it is impossible te pleane

-_ --- down to the abject level of their ignorant, guessing God. H4eb. 11. 6. he ilho dues nut believe, says lir
We have seen anl article in the Aimerican Ortho- group of yesterday's formation; a foreign secteven .Saviour, shall be condemned. Mark. '16. 16.

doxite paper callef The Christian Guardian ; pur- in their own country ; and much more so in ours ? Should tce, says Saint Paul, or at angel from.
loined from another in the United States, called Can the Catholic Church be accounted, lilke their heavcn preach lo you a gospel, besides thal, Ithici
The Southern Religious Telegraph; idiotically new sprung tribe, aforeign Church in any nation tue have preached to you ; let himhî be accursed, as J
proving, (fron the circumstance that our paper ap- under the sun, wliere the name of Christ has becn said before, contantes he; so I say inow again :
peared lately dressed out in mourning for the death heard op? Can site be accounted as such in Eng- any one preach tu you a gospel, besides that whtcJh
of his late holiness, Pope 'ious the VIllth) what land, or lier Colonies ; vhere her millions are re- toe have preached ; let him be accursed! Gal, i. 8.
ail the vorld knowrs, filat Catholics consider thu cognized as forming an integral part of the popula- j; 9. 11e, tcho is -not trith me, says Christ, is against
Pope as the Chief Bis4op, or visible head of their tion ? Atid whathas all this to do wiith the Kings- me . and he, tcho gathers not tcith me, scatters.-
Church ; affirming besides, that therefore they ton petition i is not that petition as much Pro- Mat. XII. 30. And again, there shal be but one
should be considered as subjects of aforeign Po- testant; nay, Methodist, and more so, tan Catho- 1Ifbld and one shepherd. John x. 16. Many shal!
tentate, and their membership of the Church o lic A,,d why should not Catholics he allow- cone in, my name, saying, Io! Iam he: go not af-
Rome, aforeign Church,.&c. cd to vote freely with their fellow countrymuen of ter them. Luke xxi. 8. If a.n one shau suytnito

Then, according to this wiscacro, The Catholic, overy persuasion, against the intrpduction of a set you, lo here is Christ! or Xhere : believe him ?lot -
or universal CLurch of Christ ; whose home is no of spies from the camp of the Philistines , sent hi- Jur there shall arsefalse Christs, andfalse proph
particular nation ; but who bas a divine right fromi ther to undermline our loyalty with their outland:h cis, tSc. Bchold I have told yoiu before hand. h-
her founder,the qcknowledged Lord of the universe, tracts, prayers and preachings; and te pillage bu- ;iherefure-they shall say to yout, behld he if in 1rM
1o be at home is all natiois ; especi;)ly in those, sides our pockets, under the mask of religion ? 1deseri ! Go ye nzot out. Behold he is in the clos-
wrhich she bas converted and won over to herself The American Watizchman of this town ias at e ! veit not, &c
from Paganism ;this Church,of which, or of whose lenglth pîroduced his authority for asserting ftlat lead the blind, they shall full into the pit. Mat
Chief Pastor the Prophet Isaias says: Aings shall Catholics style the Pope, our Lord Godt, the Pope. xv. 14. My sieep follow .not the siranger ;. but
be thy nursingfathers ; and Queens thy 1urstig A nd what, do you thiink, is that authiority ? 7h flyfrom him ; because t4cy know not the voice of
mothers : ard they shall bot dorça befure thez, and I lory's listory, the work of rs fell a bigot and mis s-rangcrs. John x. 5. But, in warmg us flu
lick the dust ofihyfcet ; (like his miserable, bible- representor ofthe Catholic doctrine, as the qVatch to shut our cars against fle seductive speeches of

mat iimself. Nô matter . such evidence, lie false teachers ; our Lord commatds us to listel.
Ch=es arc occupicd, and they are stifl living ; their; rnolco lcsm in3 te lii-litimafe pastors, asc ne Noulti even fo liim-
ces are.snccecded t, before thy em vacant, befor Ie knows, orany other of t same kidnq, n ill pass islf for, addressing hom, lie a e

predecessors bad letfttbemr hadbeen depriredofiheir current with his ignorantsubscribers. Butit were ys . rie, trho
'pirituai jurisdiction by a sentence of bishops, ta whtom a- letting ourselves down to notice any further the hears yoîe, hears me; and he, icho desFise6 yoi:
lOne bclongs the riglt of passing it, and even before they fouli effusions of his falsehood and bulasplieny ; nor despises me : and he, itho despises me, despises/him
hadbeen displaceabyvny authorityt wose decision would iîs if any more necessaryto doa sa; as tho nelledu- ntmc. Luke x. 16. In fine, lie declar

tbithops w hoie ibom cafed part ofthe community must sec in licecrude that he cho toill not hcar the Church, isiohe con

the vinlence of human power bad driven çrOmtheir sgy, and undigestei outpotirings of his sectarian spirit, sidered as a heathen and a publican, Mat. x m
From thsca consideraions, We concludcd, that Our ties of nothing but a disgusting jumble of the grossest ig-1

Atependenee, unitin us to our bishops, remained as close norance and wilidcst fanaticism. The same language is held by Saint Peter, Sait
and binding as ever, that iwe still wer, bound in cQnsciece John, Saint Jude ; and by ail the itispiredtwritersto payftlem the sane defcrence and submission as before, ic Protestantbr negtive fait, refutcd, and the Ctholic, . . .
and that iwe could tnt, without crime, transfcr them to in- or aflirtnatiçe fai b, demonstrated from Scripture. jt and
trndere, wmho had thnç destroyed cathn1ic unity, and virtu. Continied i nîeedless io recite. - And,.afler ail this, 'will those
.lly renounced Christ himself, an'd alu its gracez. X Who affect to make scriptUt'e their ônly rule o

Ddwell ias vervjustin hie ideas fthe indeendence of faili; and who stile tliemselves Christians, pro-
the episcopal jurisdjetion. In Ut principles wich hîesnai. ON THE NECESSITY OF FA ITI. claim it, as an. article -of their failh, or persioàDn

tamd n 6S,:d hih e oud av hd quite other But we have li-ved tosee thislhorrid dgoctrinef that il miatters'nio!hinig-wchat a mati belicces, rd-'recasns for defcnding, a century cadier, you read the con- expladed, even by protestants themsclves, thoughà, vided ho leads what he may fane fo bd d gooddinatlion af the proccedings of l59, drawn out, uueosci- wiahle ever te keep fli middic paflà, f lPY have moralulnfe. Tiienletolnesu.onbn ' once,e vbhtihtrously ns if were, by one of the first divines ofthe uti.- r errin to e eile. p hich moraseif. e fnat n
versityofOxford. n Dodrell deýapero Schismate An- nthe opposite . aih, h ith o o evidently implies, that theyl-:fe-jini
gUcano. Sec. 3, psg, 4.5.- Lor.don, Mi- them was all in aMl before is notling now . and ly'rejectod the -Saviour's revelation :-lhaf,t Évsei.

Siumanam conanntur Ecclesunm Age.-S. Cpr. j torksahich were nothing in their former esti- t¯ngup-human opinionh or fhe vagua dev'rvtry-
pist. LILadAnt. ' mat,.are now ail and every thing necessary for Ing conjecturcs of overy one againsNie' iiiviruble
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festimony> of the C.tlolie Church . their boasted in either ; and yct in the conclusion of tlis sane bidercd entirely out or his scnFcs. And shlould 1,t
reformation ias Jed ihem into don nright infidelity . article it is adfirmed fhat thoso whom lihe condemns, ake northler*sttps I) save himsolf, il je quite c
thlat they are nIow at lenigth become a discordant are ordained to destruction and tu neruth r u v lic so, til he r.r.sed.ý
multituJe of temporiring Frcetiinkers, Deists, TER rs ' Thesc last words, for thr'r si, is iut ric cse oft tse oredes inrin Ior usins

&eptics anud Aticssts ; w hosc sminds are ail adrift aro ciidently put but as a blind, to cuver the re drunk with the fumes of lse wissdtm, and reclir
,.nthleir se'.eral conjectures, or staguated in the volting nakediess of thse precedirg blsiphemy wide from the pathoftruth andrightconsness, wiet,
dead pool ofcarcless inidiffercence. 'Tlien shall we but they refute at thle samao tine tIhe whole atroci 'happening to fait into the gulfofsinl, makes lot tie
Jkniov nhat neapions to Lhoosc aig-inust tlen , and ous assertion , and upsrt the whsole fabric, nl least effort to extricate himusalf fron his perilost
how to deal with them dccisiicly in their own they so awkwardly prop. For, if those ordaiuned situation ; but continues thus reasoning on, till lie
elroper characters. te destruction and to worath, are so ordamed for is surprised at last by deail eternal. Yet miglht liî,

XX.thcirsins ; then their sins are tle cause of their nell have escaped lis nisfortune, had lie but. c.
oF PREDESTINATION. doom ; and not the undiscerning and capricious erted himself to get out of his vretched plight; and,

Not content with having led themselves far be- decree ofite Creator. It follows hnlpce,rbypari- instcad cf reasoning himselfout of his senses, donc,
yoend thc precincts of christianiy ; and urged thent, h and good teorks, aml persecer- as St Peter exorts us ail te do. Use diligence,
one tisegt think, to lit ne plus ultra, the very ance in them olfthe chosen in Christ, are tIhe cause' says lie, b:; good torks, to make your calling andcilof miglît haippy tacton tiss ne plus ultra,, thrst 1ey et l
*Slmost vergo of incredulity : tle spirit of error ; as o t appy election. Tisis ijust what Christ 1 election sure.-2 Pet. 1, x.
fto shew hîow far he can dccoy f'rom wssdom and himself assures us. If thou will enter into lie, xx

truth, ail those, who have once taken imun for their says lie, keep the conmandmnits. Matt. 19, xii. OF TRADITION.
4'uide ; las breughit thscin yet fartdier ; anud piaed 'nd again, suhosoever shall persevcrc tinta the end 1

ue sv l c sa ed. lat 10, cre Protestants rejcet tIhe traditions, or tie oral testi.
4hen on tie very outside brink of ir'religious blas- Tihos beliaeingin this sini dnony of ite univhersal Church ; and consider tlem-
phemy. There pointing in triuapi at Lis sad ex- Those believig i is prdestirian doctrine, s s bond t believe noiin b e written rd
giloit, lie mocks the pliant folly of tie ieaven fa- need care nothing what faith they hold, or what or Scripture : and tiis still in difect contration (civared race ; and boasts his sw'ay acquired over the conduct they pursue. It were folly in them, from that ver'y scripture, which they own theinselves
enind of fallen man, tie moment lie enters with him any higier miotive than human consideration, te bound to believe : for in it they read the Saviour's
on the mazy path of error. He has induced tlhem practice virtue, or nbstai from vice : for nothing formai declaration :ie, who toil not hear the
s;otenily to dclar,: teirs, as they imsaginie, cans asny ways affect their Church, let him be unte thee as a Heathen and a

elief, hint Almihrety God saves or condeins his future fixed and predetermined fate. lere is fur- pubian. Matt, 18, xvii. Bat, say tey e bids

cratures accordin g to his cre caprice ; n ot in nisled by thie enemy of allsanctity a luilingspell, us s arc h te Srip ures. H e did indeed bid

consideration of their lre mcdrencepri e di- to calm the alarm cf every guilty conscience : a lis cnemies, the Scribes and Pharasees, search
eice-to his well ksiowns commande; but because soothing salve, ta deaden the pain, and bluntthe m- lhe Scriptures; as like our Protestants
se villed front ail eternity certain indi% iduals to be ard thrilling string ofh, they prided themsselvcs in their knowledge ofthesa

çaved, and the rest to be damned ; God, saythey, cd in time by repentance, nener dies : a sovercigp cred writings ; wvithoutlowever understandingthemantidote ine fineng ag;rs ailhou tisece uiîolesomo Lorro
.rom all' eternity halth predestinated ilnto life those antido.en fine, against ail the wholesome horrors properly; since they recognized net him for the
ichona he hath chosen in& Christ, without any fore- of remorse. Cari the encmy of God and man car- Messiah, whom these writings se clearly pointed
eight of tchir faith, or good teorks, orperseveronce ry s delusic fartler: or ism blindtoldingspiritof eut. Search the &riptures, says le to them ;foran ithr;as tie asthehaFs ased g odau'ss 1 errer conduct te a more friglilful extremc ? Yet, tneiher; and the rst.he hath passed byordarng suc1 ithdK in them you îhinkto have life everlasting :and
thela to destruction and te wrath for theier s titster must siear and subscribe t hese are they, hich er testiny• to me. Joh
le nusmber foo oflhose soforcordairned s, sofixed before he obtains a licence to preach. ' 5, XXXix. He did not say, n them you have life

end deternined, that il can neilher bc incrcased nori everlastig ; for, il is clear, they had it not, as
daninished. Sec the Scotch Confession- of Faith. But, in order te shew, besides tie impiety, the they remaiied incredulous, though they had tie

Is lt possible for ti original tenpter to lead palpable absurdity of such a hidecus doctrine we Scriptures; (and, like our Protestants, misinter-
dian fus ther into errer and blaspheny than this? Os Qhall suppose a case neither impossible, nor un- preted them :) but in ther. You Tx ta have life
esn lie, with ail hsis seductive power, induce any of commn. evrlcsting that which the Church, with similar
<ur race enloved witi reason, te adopt a princi-i A Iredestiaarianu rctuir.inglhome laie and drus-k, propriety, and for the like purposa, stilladdresses
ple so contrary to what reasun most clearly shews, after sIjupiing niîth hais fr.end ; lappens, in Lis recl- to her Scripture searching adversares. Did these
(usat Go-3, n iso is niudinicly just, as wvell is infissmtel) ing moot, to tinumble isnto a ditch. There, iimerr lisearch-the Scriptures, with minds open te convic-
g;ood, iust reniard or coudemnus his creatures ac- cd in mud anid miro, le consoles Jimself witli the tion, they would find in them that ve are command.
cording to teisir deserts. Thi. is tise accusing pilea foliuvn ing judicious reflections . Cod, says le,froi cd te hold as firmly the unwritten, or traditionat
cf Satnand his fallen host against tie justice of all etern.ily hath ordained whatsoever comes to word of Cod, as the written or Scriptural one.
'iicr creator, for liaing cast tihem forth, and pass ;and, rehrtsoever he hathforeordazined, must Standfast,says SaintPaul ; andhold the traditcos
,ei cred tlem over to eternal tormients t.id al neccessarily come tu pass. Then this mischance of which you have lcarned, whether by word or by epis-
those adopting il as an arti le of tieir faah, in.b.be ' mine, which has come Io pass, waforcordained, tie. 2Thsess.2, xiv. Faith, saysthe same Apos-
fius a kiudred feeling nith their uniblest uuspirers. aid thereby unavoidable. But he has alsoforcur- tic, comes by the hearing : Rom. 10, xvii. not then

t suchl a doctrise tise common sense of arny hea- daiined schiatsoeer shall cone opass. Now i MUS L iby the reading . For the reading, with teave for
den would recuit. and y et ibis us tie doctrmne oft tome to pass tiat Citiher I shall rise out of this ail to intepret, esen the things tchichare hard lo be.
dhose stiling thesches reformed chnstans , oauritch , or tiait I shall lie here. If then lie lias understood, exposes, according to St.- Peter, the
saodern Cathari. >sians, or tise pure. Thus, !foreordi:ned that I shall rise out of it ; out of it I uniearned, and unstable to wrest the Scriptures lI
cZ Saint Paul avers, dces die vcry decil transform arm sure to rise, without any troublesoma effort of their own perdition . 24 Pet. 8, xv. and hence Le
I..rmself into an dngel of lug'lit. 2 Cor. -i. 14. my onn : for twhaisoever God hath forordaiin- aifirms that no prophecy of Scripture is of private

Il is remarkable iere hsow ci-or refutes itseif. cd, must coma'.e to pass. But if, on thse contrary, ho interpretation. 2 Pet. 1, xx. Our Saviour com-
errNrl' A. MST INIQUITAS si. Iniguity halh liasforcordaned that I shall lie bere ; were it not mands it lieai fiis lawful Pastors aswe wewouk
ôclied herself Ps. 2, xii. IL is declared in this s-ain for nie tostrive lo riso ;.since, wichatsoeve.• God _een isieael e whoihesur g sayvf he addrs
tsorrid article o the Presbyterian faith, iat God hath forcordained, must necessarily ceme to pasi? ing tLem, hears vw, cç. Iuke 1>. xvi. .But t
saves or cnsudems Lis cri atures, without an.y fare- Thls is good Presbyterian reasoisng ; and yet, fcar them is mot Io read;1 f.or, as. we h#.vaecena-
eight of theirfeith- or good Icorks, or perseverance whoever in such a case could use it, would be con. ovè, antd.as Sairt. Paul affirn, the iciter kils, i
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Itterprotcd vrotg . but interpreted right, as it must turc for ibis belief; which they grot.nd but on the

lie by thosoe, whom Christ bids us hear, as if lie oral teslimony of their several chturches. For

himseif were speaking to us, il is life. The Scrip- neither Sceitland nor England, nor their church

,ures thie cati neyer bc separatcd from its autho- modelling parliaments vithic their doctrinal statutes;

s ized interprolers , and these arc according tu are any where mentioned in the bools ofscripture;
.srpture, the Apostles, and their lusful i.,ces- othervise titan as realizing the prophectes recorded

mrs, the pastors of the Church. in them of the great and many defections froin the

Numberless .A e the Scripture t.eXts, which show faithi of Christ, vhiçh were tu happen in the cour.se

he necessity, for the maintenance of lte trutlhs re- of time.
vealed, oforal, or Iraditional, as wel as tvritten i___obc____________

testinony. But, indoed, it were quite necdless to BIDL10AL NoTICEs AND EXPLA.NATIONS.

1ite tchem . for common .sense alone shows us thatU Continued.

wilhout the oral testimony, the twrilten cannot ex- rNUM3iERS
ist. Ilow do wve know, for instance, that tie Scrip- Chapter 35. Verse 32. Tte banished and fugt-

ture is the inspired word of God 1 Nat from tIe tires, at the death of the fligh Priest, wore allow-

Scripture itself, but from the oral testimony of the ed to reurn Io their oni citics. By the death of

church. Ilow does the Protestant know wbici our Iligh Priest, Jesus Christ, %e arc set free,
books lo include in tIhe sacred code of Seripture ; and allowed to return to ieacn, our futal hiome,
and ti hici ta exclude from il ; for ie rejects seve- and the paradise, fron wiich wu were baaisied

ral which the Catholic admits ? Only from Liie for our original transgression.
oral testimony of his sect. Or, should ho say fron Chapter 36. Verse 8. .and all tconcn shall

his oion internai conviction ; stili, tiis is net Scrip- take hushands of the sane tribe, &c. This shows

turc, but a distinct principle ; nothing better than that in the genealogy given by the Evangelists

his own orattestimony, when outwardly expressed. of Joseph's pedigree, that of his virgin spouse, and
il is strange that the protestant, without ever of her Divine Son, the Saviour, is deduccd from

perceiving il, is constantly sa at variance witih him- Abraham and David. The end of Nambers.
self in bis religious belief.

De says he believes nothing, but what is clearly DEUTERONOMY.
expressed in scripture : and yet he believes what is Tihe name of this book signifies the aliter lalc ; or
no where expressed in it. the law recapituelated.

1 o That the scripture contains the whnle re- The contents sf this book will detain us the less,
vealed word of God ; or, what is the same tbing, as, in the thire preceding books they have already
that lhere is no unwritten wordof God. formed the subject ofour consideration.

20 Thattie books of-2bbiasr Judith, Wsdom, Chapter4. Verso26,&c. Mosesbereforetells
Ecclesiasticus, end the two books of the Vacca- to the Israelites the sad consequences of their fu-
Dees, form no portion of the written word of God ; turc inafidelity. I call, saya he, this day heaven
fur thait bis shorter code of scripture is the only and earth Lo witness thatyou shall qoickly perish
true ane. M Afthe land tohich enlai you have passed ove

3 0 That infants may be baptizedl, thougli they
have nlot actual faith. *

40 Though-seemingly against scripture, that
I/se tcashingofthefeet, is nota sacrament.

50 Though against the clearest texts of scrip-
fure, and the repeated probibitory threats of God;
tIla the Sabbath, or seventh day of the week, is
no longer to be kept holy ; but the Sunday, or frsti
day of the week, in its stead.

6c That in spite of Chrir'q promise ta the
contrary, the gates of MelI har prevailed against
Zis church.

7° That Luther was the ouly one capable of
setting ber right again. Tisis the Luierans be-
ievo ; though ha finds no mention ofsuch a reform-
ing worthy in scripture. He takes it on the oral
testimony cf bis sect. The Calvinist, an a like
authority, prefers Calvin, as areformer of the prim-
itive church. Sa doces the Wesleyan Wesley,
&c. &c··

8 The Presbyterian believes his -îrk 'of
Motiand the only true church of Christ. and
S:otland theexclusively happy corner of the world,
where it.isestablished.- A like belief is entertain
ed by the Anglican of bis parliamentary church,
qnd of bis country, exclusively blest with its es-
ablishment. But neither of them have any scrip-j

the Jordan, you skiul possess. You shalinot dive/l
therein long : but the Lord icill destroyyous ; andI
sceller you among all the nations,to iohich the Lord
mill lead yoiu, 4c. However, ho shows that God,
for the sake of bis solemn covenant made writh their
fathers, the boly Patriarchs, will not utterly exter-
minate their race : but that, ailer ail their humilia-
tions and afflictions, he wvill, on their sincere re-
pentance, receive them finally into favour.

Verse 29. iid tthen, continues ho, thou shalt
sek'thtere (that is in the place of their banishment)
the Lord thy God ; thou shalt jind him . yet se, if
tlion seek him trilh ail thy heart; and all the afflic-
tion of thy soul. Verse 30. Afler ail the things
aforesaid shallfîd thc, x -r Hr LATTER TIME,
thou shalt returna the Lord thy Gud, and shalt
hear his voice. Verse 31. Because the Lord thy
God is a mercifyt God - htieill net leare thee, nor
altogether destroy thee; orforget the covenani, by
thich ho soore to thyfathers.

Chapter 7. Verso 2, 3. GCo, by forbidding his
people, the Jews, te enter iato ansy league, or to in-
termarry with the peoplc of Canaun ; shews that
he will not his ltrue people, the christians, te asso-
ciate with the wicked ; nor te have connection,
connivance', nor -understanding with the childiren of
error.

By his temporal favors, pronised to the obedi6
ont Jews, aro signified his spiritual favours tg bc
granted to the obedient Christian : and the assur-
ance given of his protection against ail their ene-
mies, is ultimately referred to hlie Church of the
Messiah ; against which the Saviour himselfassures
us, the gaies of helt shal never prevail. Her
migitiest persecutors and opposers have ail hitherto,
fallen, and still are ftllingsuccessively before ber ;
while she alone remains ever the same. Wherc
arc now ail the Heathen nations, with tlhcirmighty
rulers ; who thought to bave drowned lier in the
blood of ber martyrs ? Where too are ail the lie-
resies of old, who sought in the foul obscurity of
iheir exhalations ta bury and extinguish ber ligit:
of revelation 1 But to her lthe Almighty blad said,
though addressing the congregation of Irael.
Verse 21. Thou shalt notfear them ; becausc the
Lord, thy God, is in the midst of thee : a God
mnighty and terrible. Yes, the redeeming God
himself, ber founder, has promised never to forsalke
her pastors. Lo! said lie to them, Iam tith you
at all Limes, even to the end of the teorld.

And again : tohere tiro or three are gathered I'o
gether in.my iname, tihee-am I in the midst qf
them..

Chapter S. 4Irse 3. Xind gave thec mannafor
thyfood ; tvhich neither thou, nor ihyfathers kunto:
to shetu that net in bread atone doth itan live;
but in every teord that procedeetifrom the mouth o f
Ged. A figurative and mystericus food, which, in
its realization, is nothing less than the word bijn-
self divine, the eternal word of God incarnate ;
vhich ?neither we, nor ourfathers couldhave ever

known, or dreeied of; had not God himself assor-
cd us that il was even he, who procceds from the
father

Chapter ix-Verse 18, Ifeli down before Ihb
Lord, as before,forlydays and nights; neithereat-
ing bread, nuor drinking water, for allyour sinse
which yeu have conmitted against the Lord; anti
had provoked hitito -terath: for Ijeared his indig-
nation and anger, theretcith being mobed against
you, hie could have destroyed yo. Énd the Lord
heard me this time aiso. .lid he tuas exceeding
wrath against daron also; and toould have destry.
ed him: and Iprayed in like mannerfor him, and,
your sin that hehad committed: that is, the calf, f
took, and burned il teithfire, tc.

Verse 25. 4nd i lay prostrate before the Lord
forforty days and nights; in tchich I humbly .be-
sought him that e could not destoy you, as he imd
Lthreatened, andpraying, I said ec.

Wfso, ater reading this, can deny that Catholic
doctrine ta bc scriptulai, which enjoins, with fer-
vent prayer, fasting, and penitential exercise, as
the means of appeasing the wrath of God enkindled
not only for aur own sins, but for the sins ofotbeçs?

Verse 20. dndthou shalt swear by his nam.
This proveg, against the Quaker, that.certain oaths
are lawful.

Chapter xiii. If fise 'prophets, and tbey w>o
sought ta eaid astray the people fromn the solo.w or-
ship of the true God, were, as this chapter shéws,
se sevcrely punished in the.old law; whaepimish-
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ment do not false [cachers deserve in tlhc nev! Il blushingly obtrusive, and overbearinag sccet tiin speak in my name, Itcill be the revenger,--Vcia
Chapter ltI.-Verse 14. lAd thou shalt ilake ever God permittei or lle devil promiated to add 16, 17, 18,19.

rnerry in thyfestival iime. Inanoo:cnt iîirtl is not. o humain misery in this uorld as welil as in the' Thuis was clearly revealed to Moses, and by 3)le,
ilon condemluned, but sanctioned by tlc Almighty next. Tile tongues ofsuch are not lighted up with ses plainly prcdicted te the Jcws; flic coming of iin
an lis festival duys. Not that it is ever lawfui te flhc blissful lire of charity: but lilko so many brim Mcssialh ; a dcscenadant of their race : a Prophelt

Jet it prove a hindrance, or interiuption to the in- stone brands, enlinadled by lhi ir uiblest inspirer, like limself . that is, one wlo shouild bc teiir
dispensoable worship of God, and the needfui reli- they scatter all arniind then hie scorchinag flames Prince anud L2gislator ; spenlcinag to fian, nd ptire
gious instruction ou such days. But, afler attend- of hatred; strife, niaid naddening rage; vlhit.h oftIen scribing fini teio innediatc dictation of ftle u
ing properly to these dutics, we are no vlere for- 'end and in ruthless w ar and don oiriglt de,olation. ty a inedintor between the creatuirc and thc crea
bidit to iniduilgo a little in checerful relaxation Chapter 17-Verse 8, &c. Ilere *%e find the for : admitted iwithin hfle mysteriouis clouai, anl

-om our ordinary occupations; caro and toil. The deity referring to flc decision of ftle priests; and fi- conversing vihla God face toface : hie prevailin:-
Lord's day is,or ouglt te lc; expccially to lie nally tothatoi ae chicfpriest; all hard anad doubt- intercessor in bchalf ofthe.guilty; offering haimscht
christian, a ddy of joy and exultation ; not, as our fui natters in flac Iiw. Thit shalt ask of Ihem, even unto idcata for teicir saice, in order to avert
modern pharisces would make it, a dismal day of says the divine oracle; and they ehall sheri thee the. fron [hem tlac destruction thrcatened by the nangrr
sorrow, nelancholy and gloon. These, by their truth of thejuadgment. //and thot shalt do twhaiev- Deity : A Prophet therefore greater than ail the
rallen restriction of ail gladness, niako the day of er tihey shall say-and tcha. they shall Leach thec, other Prophets ; of whose whole unitrd predictionis
Christ's triumph over sin and death, what it is to according to this late: and thou shalt follote their Le ever ornas the Sovereignt object and recurring
hie devil, and his falalen associates, a day of coaurn- sent ence: n eithershalt thot decline to the right hand theme.
iug and soleanu sadncss. And docs it not scem nor to the left hand. But he, ihat teill bc proud; Hima thou shalt.hear, says Moses : My Legisla
suchI mail protestant countries, where hle pharisai and reftjse to obey thecommnaidmenat of the priest, tion ends i lis, lle perfect one ; to whIicl mane as

ai manîia is seen [o doanineer? There [lhe souaid ho ministerelth at the timie [o the Lord thy God: but a figurative, or prelusive and attest prepa
of a flutc or 'iolin, would bo accounted more pro- and the decree of th.juige; that man sha l die; and il, °°.F n .ic Land lshail t them ail tiat 
lane, fiait tlc rounideit oath uttered by a staunch thon shalt take uticay the evîljrom Israel. And ai dhall commandhim. Anidhe, teho tott not hear hais tords

wlaidi lie shal iprck ia aiy ane; 1 aval be lecierb. licver in tihcir creed . The retpulsive devotion of the people hearin g it shall fear, that no one after- wi beacoaika nie.
these hypocrite§ is intended by its crafty. inspirer, wards saceil tvith pride.
to create in the humant mind an utter disgust for the And is nt this also part of that law, which tE C D
gladsom e festivals of te m an W ;th who rescue Si ou s ai ame, not cf ali sh, but tofulfC
our race from his voeful thraldom. It is remarka- Savioursidhe cam , ot toaabonisit,but tofuf l hVSENDETi'S DEPENcE OF THIE CATHOLit
ble how oxactly these seif-saimted siuners resemble I's lie fln as protestants prrnc, so cnnîal.teiy
their prototypes, ihe vere constanitly re-proachiing aolishedi it, as [o leave cvery one, man, womanc n
he Sa iour and hais disciples for breakidg the sab- and child, tojudge and decide for tilemselves on This is flo substance of the Faith of Catholics

a[ hard and doubtful matters in the lat. Is tlie on this _pont, as clearly laid down by the illus-
tbath. Savious's priesthood any where in Scripture de [rious Ilossuet, in his "Exposition," to whiich the

It is the doterminaion of these sabbatharian fana- c de ii o eripre- reader vould do well to refei. Withaout these
tics [o subjct christians ofevery denommation t r ins priciples, it would not bo easy to explain honc tant old woman may suppose herself authorized to St, Paul could speak of any thi " being vtign[heir sectarian yoke, by stoappîag thie niiupon decide Or lias not mather flic Saviourin the clear- Io the suffeé:ings of Christ;" but by themi we cicarlyBundays; and cutting off on tlie Lord's day ail per- I est most forcible and fuillest manner, confirned the see thiat tlic Apostle considered liat the sufferings
sonal or epistolary communication, however jmdis- i of Christ, though abundantly sufficient in them-

ensible, iith distant friends, relatives or acquaint- 1spokcn [olemselves, imght lie wanting u» us, unless we labour-
· nce. s toing them;tl s te, sho hea youre ier e;d tofillthernup, and procure their application to

aisncA cdying bparent las pt r eun ebaci and ac iclio despises youe, dspises me; and ie. who oursouls by penitential works.
bis absent child before his departure out of this despises me, despises him, vho sent me. Luke 10, .Hence eir. Vhite is wrong in attributing [lau
world: a wife lier busband; a husband ,ais wife. 16. Hasne notalsodelared tidsicho toil not ongg of o.r penitential ptactices to "a mean es
Their sad announceomnts and urgent calls, are 1.as he aioh so di la t lie asia tiien timate of the atonement of Christ:" and as lie

1to ped short, and delaycd in the Post-offico. or the hear he cuirchs, sha be uinto thee, as a heathen 4 frequently ridicules the idea of self-inflicted pain
ay .ovyai a pblican.- at. xv. 17.-Deth temporal waas r [eing pleasing to God; we shall direct bis attention

readyi cone y es eedtoss nth beare mn thafi- [le punisiment inflic[ed on those in te old law, to the following, from the pion of a learned and
licting tidings; by the heatless and inhuman by-the commanent f e toon, on that, subject: G .

crites: though tlic Lord himself of tie Sabbath, . .says [hie modern I e-hinker, is notpleased vita
l. : o the priest, icho ministered at thaI Lime to the Lord- the suffcrings of his belov.ed children;-No: nar

lanall the ceoial rir of jicia bong and deatili eternal is the punishment denounced in evenwvitlh tioseof Christ huniself, if wo abstract
sanctiond thc saving a brute beast's life, by pulag athe new law against all, wihio in matters concerning from [lac motive. But their love of his justice..
it out of a pit upon the Sabbath day.-ow any the faith and precepts of the deemer proudl which his picus children nean to satisfy; by gen

tlier cases of equally pressing communication rou ntence uon h selves,s us
refaîse to obey ni ý commandment of his lawful accegtaile to him. ln union with Christs mer.iihit îot bc itstancei in th. constant itercage Priesthlootd. its, the eue performance ofpcnitential, works is re

of national despatch; on tic tinous arrival of wiach ferred to its primary and prncipal cause, is infal-
ail their place of destination, thic nell being and hap- Chapter 1--Verse 15, &c. TheLrd tly God libly assured of the divine acceptation, becomes
piness of thousands depend. Rlchef is thus for- 'iwl raise 4ipto thee aprophet ofthy nation, and of abundantly satisfactorv for sin, and even acquires a
warded te the distressed; Spiritual, as veil as ftm- thy brethrenb, like unio me: him lhou shball hear. .ds s frhminent dcgre 4f meti" l e

alcomfort t o the afietd and desponding: nay thon desiredst of the Lord, thy God ut Iloreb, when Lutlher, who "founed htis chlurch," that thce wor
i fe tself to [lie despairing patient by the quick ar- 'the assembly was gathercd together; and saidst. ei metanaocle in the third and fiftl verses of the flhir
rival of the skilful physician; and, as May happen, me not hcar anty more the voice of the Lord my Goad; tet!i chrapter of St. Luke, does net mean do pen-
o [lac rcspited criminal, wvhose life nay be forfeit. nreither let me sec an morethis excecdiniggreatftre, ance, or e-en be penitent, but merely change yois a

ed by an hour's delay. The Tuin of -- ole fami- est I die. 1Ad the Lord said [o nie; they have find thatie German word he employs, is merel-
fte, and the derangement of public as vell as pri- spoken azI th.ings tcli. I wili Taise tihem tip a pro- amend or do better. Tht Dutch Calvinist [ext lias
vate affairs, miglht not unfrequently bc the cruel ,phe out of lte midst of their brethren, hike to thee. i a sim il ar word, and the French Hu enot trai:s-
onsequence of such ultrapharisaical aia antichns- alnd Iwii put my uords in his moathl; and he s n lani Givo e tin disani otherplc petot)e

4 an restriction as that intended to bo forced ulpon spcak te them ail that IshaU command him. elnd laps Mr.White's horro of Popery may Icad faim
hae pljaaxic by [ho gloomskSt, mott iUnsocial, ui- le, tLt teill not hear his words, ichich ie shall ito reject any interpretation of he hoe y l es
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lit the îolio1ning expanationof a Pagan may satis- 'rite most insidiousattack wvhich àir. Vhite has Saints." Now the truti ie, itat tie Breviary cot-
t hilm that ?n lanoù in means constderably more made upott Catholic, is perhaps his account of hIe sists of fite wholoi Book of Psalms, portions of li

n 'changeiii onn's mind.', Auconiuis says: nature ofihe Breviarv, or Divinc Oiice of our cler- Pentateuch, such as relate the Full of Man, tile
sun ded, quie tacti, non litetiqtîe cxgo penaîîs'; gy and reigious, andi his arftul altempt to prove Ilistories of the Patriarchs andrMoses, very con-

1tt pu Lteat, sic mlLetatua voî#or." that the tatienecy 01 Ihat Praîyer-bOok is "to cher- siderable portions of fite Books of Kings and
Bh t w leave vortis ibr thiigs. Wiei .\chalb, isih rtiuihty anti adulterato Christian virtue."' Chronicles, as wvel as Job,the greater and lesser
1 ).vi-1, and tre Ninivites repented, tiey did Tils is all i, chaîacter however, in a man who lias Prophets, and in fact, sioe portions of each book

;nlici more than 'cinrige their imuids;" liey haum- siakcn off a Vole which ats frobnb. ce orom
d theuidve's i deep> sorrow, and punîshed sn eet an light"to him; and who ierhanps, in his ilte New. Indeed, there arc three .cssons from.

il s. ii Iating, sackclti, and olier pirotfs best thiys, iever exclaimed witi the fervent Cat- lte Scrpiure in the office ofevcry day, besides a
, i a conrti'e aîl penitent spiril. Whient the pro- holic cclcsiastic: sic pslttun dicanm nomini tuo part of lthe Gospel almost every day, and thre

phet Jo 1 e.<horts to repentance, he ct'ls uponl tie in sactlmn»î sacutli. uit reddam tibi voai ira de die Lessons from lthe Homilies of lte Holy Fathers
po lut be coiverted in tasting.. weepinQ- and in l diem. indeed he speaks of it as a task-book, upon the Gospel Tieni tier arc recited overy day

î iouraingî, anc e.horts tiei to rend itheir iearts. a tedious duty to be done evcry day- -i prouf ihat at lcastfivc and itoetiy Psalmas, including tie ll8tL
tUh otitritnui. What aro theso but sclfmluflicted he was astranger tu taint holy aiacrIty witit which Beati innaculati, tie lun-1h of which is nearly

j maishti s for sin? Christ our Lord signifies that the lous priest goes to the performiance of an ex- lequai to a doze. ordinary Psalms; and ollen hlie
ite rceiitacec vil beacetnmpanied by lite like'ercise, which aflords him a sweet relier fron tie Innmuber of Psaims is grenier, as in fite Sunlday
sel'-inflict ions. "If it Tyra and Sidon h'al been vain pursuils of Ibis world, andi happly recails bitm office, vhere itamountsto six-and-tiiaty. Blesides
ns toiughtt te îmighty works that have beeon wrouight from tine Io time front tli dissipatiot of life, t a this very great proportion of Scripture; hlie Lord's
mo yu, they would have dono puînance luong ago, holy converse vithiGod. How far was lie fromi Prayer is repeatei eaci day in the office oi an
-itting ii sackcloth and ashes." Repentance theni lte spirit oa our holy Bisiop Challonér, who spoke average a duzcn times, and the Creed nalays tltrea
eiluports mlluclh more than nerely changing our mind. ofhis oflice to bc sait, as "a pleasure to cone" Itimesand ofton more. Then itere arc recitei eaci
ii signies fhree things: sorrow for the past, punish- 1le little knew how dear to ite fervent priest is his day otir or five Canticles, chiefly tiose in the
ment and satisfaction for the past, and a new lifc.I office-book ; how unvilling, in fact, ie voutld I eriptures; cight Hymns, eight or ten Colcels at

'itesc are tlie tcorthy fruits qf penance vhici St. tu be released from the duty of saying his daily · east, and a great number of Versicles, Responses,
John exhortei sittiers to bring forth. And yet, office. lie says: "the scrupulous exactness with, and Beiedictions,. As to the lessonis containing
in defiance of these, and many, very many more, îhich this duty is performeh qutite surprisirig:" ihelives of the Saints, they do nut occur evcry
iroofs whict could be adducedl, and of whici we but why didhe net honestly coticlude, from ttis day, by any means; and wien they arc read, there
annot suppose even ait ex-priest ignorait, NIr. well-knovn fact, tha it must be a detar duty, in- iare never more than three lessons, and ollen Ili

White declares that the wurd repent cannot by any 1stead ofa painful.ask? W'hy, but beccause to hia more tian one. The proportion they bear in
possibility mean anuy tbing bu' a change of it must have always been a task; and lie confesses lenigh totite rest ofthe office, ane day vilh another
mid! as much whlien he tells us, that in spite of a rapid is not t twentieth part; they vill occupy thrue

Ilaving taken upthis unwarranted idea ofrcpein- enunciation, it took him an hour and z half daly: columnus in a Breviar.y, in which the remamoder Q
fance, Mlir. White finds himsefobliged siortly af-I dilexisti omnia verba praecipitationis, lingu the office will filibetween seventy and ciglty cl-
fer, on the subject of fastinà, to dend althogethor dolosa! umns, for onc day.
ltat fasting is recommende by the C urch of En"- According to Mr. White's account, li Bre- Any anc may rerily tis analysis by referriag to
rad as ait act ofpenance; and contends that il Is viary wvas compiled-by order of Pius V, and corn- lte Breviary- and ie will then learn how toestimite
Sa nere check pon. indulgence, left ta lte discret- manded to b used by him in M6. This would, Mr. White's statements of 'the great an.' never-
fon of every individual." But is nota check upon makie it appear thatno such book or practice ex- ending variety ofthe lives of te Saits."
indulgence painful? And is not wiat is painful a isted tiltl tait perii. But tough St. Pius V vas It will thus be seen that the ]Breviary io compos-
penance? Surely the Church af England, in re- fite first who brought the f ce into theform of the cd almost entirely of the Holy ectptirea; ani
îuniunending fasting, did net intend to recommend present Rormtan Breviary, the santé office hat been that hic lives of the Saints form not a twntiet)
it in any ller way thain Ve fiud it pra'ctised and recited from the earliest limes in substance; and part of it. And now il may be confidetily asked,
recommended both in the Old and Ncw Testa- muany ancient councils decrecd against thosu ec- if the Catholic Churcht did make the Breviary
ment. But there we find David, &chab, Tobias, clesiastics who neglected it. Indeed in the very' "the standard for the minds and hearts of' ber
Judith, Esther, Daniel, and the iiile Jewish tia- bull quoteid by Mr. White, Quod a nobis, lt holy' Clercy," iwhere wvomild be her error in so doing?
iion, humblin« their souls an g fasting for sin, and Pope exempts certain chapters and monasteries, , WouTd site be wrong in obliging ber ministera te
(o obtain, lte ?avour and morcy of God by "self- who haid their own Breviary-two-hundred years be- 1 employ an htour and a heua eaih day, in rcading
.flicted punisment:" Jesus Christ fasted for our fore this decree, from the obligation of exciangng c portion af te Bible? Is tids charge to ié
t-zamble, & declarcd flt, after is9 ascension, this il for lie Roman: and he therp speaks of other brourght a.gainst lier by those whose- eternal cry is,
disciples should flst. The Apostiles fasted, as we Rontan Brevmaries previously in use, and signifies "The Bibletie Bible is, the religion of Protes-
rcat in the Acte, and St. Paul exhorts us to fasting thattlic cause of drawing ip a new one IF lite lestants!" Ifshe gave it "the preference over aci
62 Cor. ch. vi, 5.) Threc cao be no doubt nat whole Church was chiefly to enforce uttiformity in other wYorks." surely site should not be blamed,
the Church of England, though site may not bave hlie form aof lie Divine office. since it is little el .o than a compendium of tim
-ommanded fasting, which is by no means clear, Mr. White represents lie Breviary as "the truc Bible. If a "Catholic priest can devote only ain

recommended it as practised and taught in the standard ta which the Church of Rome w.isites to hour and a half in the day to reading," how cau
Scriptures. Any oliter kind of fast would be wid- reduce tlie mitnis adi heartsof- clergy: Rome." thathour and a i if be speritbctter than in reanisg
<ly inconsistent, in a Cliirch which professes toabe he says, "evidenly gives it lie preference over all 'i extracts fron lie Bible, % ith hymns, caticles,
so Scriptural in her ordiniances. Therefore Msr. other works;-and should a Roman Catholic cler- and prayers1 If his "whole kinoweledge must thus
White's idea offasting, if not his awn invention, gynan bc tnable to devote more titan an hour and ba of necessity derived fron lite Bre iary," vhen-
docs not appear to be that of bis Church, and the a ialf a day ta reading, his Church places him un- ce ca ie denve better knowledge ttan from por-
zealous members of aIlit Church will not thank him der the necessity of deriving his whole knowledge' tions ofhlie written word of God? Where cani he
for thus representing its esthortations to fasting. froin the Breviary." These observations lediMr. study better, butin the pure fountain of etstnal
WC have to mata one remark more: he wouldihave White, as ie snys, "ta take his old task-book in truti, in the inspirel writins of the prophets, it lite
it tatthie Church of England has great merit in not hand," in order to give ai accouti of it, and ex- ioly treasure of lte Gospel. Butin lwhat supposi-
eujoimg fastisg; but in wlhateverview il boreard- tract fron il. They will lead us aiso ta analyse lion is it "oifen the case,,, that a psist can only
cd, whether as a work ofpenance, or a "cite up- ii and wlien the reader is put in possession of the. read for an bour and a-hait in the dzy f his Urne

n milldulgence," itwill l-ove of little use unless it truc nature of the Breviary, it will bc easy for him ias been taken up with. parochial dulies, ho ?as
is commanded. Experie.ce shcws that what is tojudge of the above declarations. ibeen acquiring the mostuseful knovledge and ex-
only recommandied, is s.re ta le neglected if it-bei Any one unacquainted with the Breviary woild perience; and'ho must bave possessed a fund of
iisagreeable ta fiesh and blood; and the universel imagne, fro Mr. White's account of it, that it is knowledge before ie cocldb qualified forthe care
disrgarded offasting among Protestante, proves principly made up of legends of the Saints; and of souls. If·heè Is been' mploy-d in oer con-
itat the recomrmandation of tir Church has been that ail wich those legends contain, is proposed certs-, what business or ocenpaton uught he to pur-
of no pmeticalbetnefit. TheCatholie Church has for te exercise of the pious belief of the clergy to sue, before those of prayer, meditation, ud lhe

tade fastig a precept, and thcreby preservetidts its fuit extent. But let ony one take the pains to study oft tie divine oracles; and where arethe
practice l overy age from the Apostles. Had-siK examine the Brvjiary, and they wiUl find- fho case better followed4hån in reciting the Divine 0jie1
,pnly recommonded il, the consequence would have very different. To promote his insidioun purpose, i Mr. White complains-of its recitation being corm.
ibeen, that by those good Christians who.had let Mr. White despatches in half a page, his accouuti manded: butis it not a chief duty of the cleriy (o
iseed ofit, it would have lbeetobserved; md by of the tlier-paru ofthe book; whilob fle out·bis pray for the wholehurch,. to.prayin the Uame of
finue'-s-to whoin itime Most aecessary, -i great volume w' nearfly iges of extacets fromi tie the Church, andto pr-y'for ltose Who'so néces-
uisure, inot.wholly, negIetd. lessm which contain * compendicUs lires ofihe sary dutiesin the worhi leava themiess jime to
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prny for tiemselves? If this be a duty of the clergy
wy not enjoin il? Why nlot secure ils perform-
ance, by making it of sinet obligation? Ve begi
Mr. Wite ta atteid ta a remark ofan able German
writeron this question: '"If lie Breviary were not
of bligation, if lie readingof flic Holy Seriplures
and the prayers of each priest were left to his owin
discretion by the Church, O how many would be
found neglecting both! If I might here rcfer to ex-
perience, hiow continually do we find that tlhe ene-
mies of the Breviary are no friends ta nuy otier
kind of prayer ! A n how cvident is il, that such
men hturry over every other spiritual tluty, while
they oftten anl readily go into assemblies of plen-
sire, anmit [by their tepidhty, indifference, and scan-

ailomi tirportmnent, ruin souls, rather thian edif'y
limc!"

Whei the reader hias luiy attended ta the nc-
counit just given of the contents ofthe Breviary, lie
will at least think AIlr. White very bold in assert-
ing that "there was a tmnhe when lie knew it by
heart." Atnd viei he has considered vhnt has
been said of the Saints' Lesson ,, lie will not fiid
Ir. W. correct in saying in his "Preservativc,"

that leen 's of the Saints ae read, "day by day,
the n hole yer through." There arc more ihan
sixty ferias in the year, when no Saints' livts arc
reami al all, there are about twenty Sundays when
no Saintis'are honoured; besides at least twenty days
wsithin tctaves of various feasts, inaking together
-about one hundred days out of three hundred and
sixty-fie., on n hich no "lcompendious lives of the
Saints are read at ail !'- Yet Mr. W. knowing how ij
few will trouble te examine, boldly says, that the
-Saints' Lives are read, "day by day> tho whole
year througI!" t

But it is time to examine bis grand argument.
.It is drawn fromn the nature of thlose lessons wve
read of the Lives of the Saints. l\lr. W. bas col-
lected a grent number uf curious histories related
.in then, of cxtraordinary miracles, of uustcrities,j
singular visions, revolations and other astotishbing
'narratives; from which hai ing copied iem at
grcat Iength, and falsely insinuated Iat t]mey are
the principal part of lti Breviary, and , .d cicry
day, b endeavours to draw the conclusion, tliat tlhe
tenidenicy of our Office-book is to "chersh credu-
lit, and adulterate Chritiai virttec. o n

'l'O bc continued.

ORIGINAL.

M1IDNIGIIT CONTEMPLATION.

Nm, mounteid aloft on her brighit beamiimg car,
Lo, Cynthin speeds ber career !

Arouand tlcir fair emprces, diftis'd u ide and far,
'lie s.,rry host twimnkhng appear

Oer lea'n'. briglt azure the fleccy clouds sait,
nd vary tiheir forms in tlic brccze
The hmarse rushimg river mlw gleaams ln mlic sale

The$i sl er beam floats o'cr the trecs.

vhli*e nature in silence her mighty machiue
, h cing majestic along ;

In tmu;ht let lus soar to a goodhier scenme,
And mi Ns ith the Angelbcal throng:

hVicre beaminz in beatmy the bless'd appear,
As they mo% e mii fthe Dcty's blaze :

Tieir music celestial enraptuir'd wie'l iear,And joi themu in h% mimmng his pratbe.

In rashing symphonyoften thev sinmg
How :nature's cmnipotent Lord

Bade all that existeth f.,m o Io h spring,
lFroum nothinmg itsprung at his wiod .

lin-w ('er the dark chans his spirit tlhen mosi
.And call'd forth the light's checriu ray ;

From darkness cmer.ing tie Ji gatbe appîros'l,
'i t ais to fom t' firat day.

The waters ho parted, sone causing to rise
Mloft on the wings of tle wind .

Then, whither lie orders, tei rest instant h4,
The dry land disclosing belluid.

The gath'ring of waters he called the sea.
The dry land, thie eathIi lie desigî'd:

'ic carth now ho decks vitl cach preen lierb, 4 trc.
Bearing flîow'rs, fruit and seed ofits, kaud.

Theser luminous orbs then hc pours o'er thsc'y ;,
Dit each im bis orbit bc uimrl'd ;

'Ihat man by their course may tho scasons descry
From his lowly terrestial %,orld.

Vi son tirst lie i mtnrlmes frili. flaming so bight,
Andl bids Iini lîresilc n'or the day

The moon lie cottomands nîext te ead on thc night
Vith her faiiter and changeable ray ;

Bce artli, air, and iwalcrs repleiîisiied. lie said
Itti ceattrtm a , -in, erecp or ly s
stiamghm, fihes o'er occan, n'er carth beasts are sped,

And birds wiig their ffight to mime isky.

Sii, wher te li creature, for homin is design'd
The wonderfîil fabric lie rcarî !

'T"i n man, wlm bis .el) ail mime while has in mind ;
And.at leIngth tie lov'd creature ipptt.

"Man now to our image, lie says, let us niake."
So spoke tie misterous thrce :

mfal the fair creatures, just malle fur his sake,
The sole Lord and master shalt bu."

Iis finger Amgihty then fashion'd the clay,
And oilit up the beaitenus frane :

Then he breath'd in the spirit immortal ; straight way
Jt caught the celestial flame.

Thu booming and u right lie fav'rite of beai 'n
Froma the Iiamd of bis omaie arose:

Sole test of lis gratitude, frec-will was giv'n,
Ne'er meant to bave wrouglit himn such voes;

The Pifi teabus'd, and a rebel full soon
To bils 2od, liftkc e enpmcr, ho ename:

Then heav'n tie lost, the conditional boon>;
Doom'd lienceforth to ais'ry extreme.

flere suddenly pause mime celestial choice
Tley feel for their brother, lost man,

Eaol pen'sc reciics or i liît streaming Iyre\IVbem (aod'a nord mimus gracmous began.

" Not evil shall over my goodncss prevail,
Or rentiler mny pusoses vain : t vlba,

Tor derts n o es :v sin, 1 will hetal,
And ma is lost bhss shall regain.

But who for his sin the atonement shall make,
For made an atonement muist be ?

Who can but myself then bis nature l'l takie,
And stoop to death's fatal decte.

"lThus moan, of ny justice, the %ictim assign'd1,
The adequate iictim shall be :

Then imy anger shall cease ; fruth 4. mercy be joîm'd;
And justice wtdh pcacc shal agrce."

O death,whnse approach now we liopemnore than dreart,
Thy dart wo invite %lie tol flinlg .

'l0 ieav'n that our sois froni tiheir banislmnt frere,
Thcir filight iiuuimoimtber'd may iig !

ON GOOD FRIDAY.
AT VmE KIssIo or TIS: 01oss.

liai], mighty Lord of nature slain :

C Our glity race froin sin to free .
Coi hcuig tiis to bliia our banc

Anid dwthm mo Wue uson thc troc

Acceit ur prostrate bornage paid
letore thy cross and sacred blrine

Asdyng lIsrael look'd for aid
lce, in thy redeeming signo-Numb . 6.

lThe church reminds lier children dear
Ofall, for then, thy suf'rings bonne

And biids tiheu drop the pious mear,
As o'er thine imag'd death they mourn.

TIi woîuinded hands and feet and side
Stie painting bids us fondiy kissAVhcnce flow'd nir ranson's crimson tide,

'bat wafs us back to forfeit blis

JIow o'er lier bloody spouse she wails,
In wccdn of deeost mmourming Cli !

Ta 8'0mb ber soroiig mought vai,-cant. ch lit.
While he LIES 4UsUinnRED with the dead.-VCi. 1.

Yet sooan are tutn'd to gay attire,
To white, her sable weeds of woc:

And from her lofty soundmg lyre
:a.ulting auilujas flow.

1 Thus welcomes she to life restor'd
lier best belov'd from dcath's demain.

And to his praise, in aiswet accord
With hymning Angels, peurs ber strain.

To God the father, and the son.
O'er deat who did trimphant soar;

And holy spirit, thrce in one,
Let ercatures all thb.ir praises pour!

ERRATA.
FOR TIIE LAST ZÇO.

Page 180, secon column, lino --TLey ivIll
have nothing ta do vith the good .dngels ; tlioughl
timey acknowledge they bave with the evil ones.
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Mr. Bergen, ercbant. ...................... Y o&.
r. acan........ ,.. ........................- .

Ile ceas'd. Tie Amigetical host wî amaze 131r. L. O'Brien,.... ........... 'ronn of Londin
Are s 'd.ici nt Tlie tiAînges lica wa m Rev. Mr Crorly ......... .......... Peterb0to.

To think that tlicir Cod could himself sao dease Bev. Mr. Brennan.............................BeltillF
As frailhuman rature to bear! 'Mr. BlNacFall....................... ........Wlclinrgtn.

Patriot Office ........... ......... ..........Kingstonu
To think of such bonor on man thus conferr'd, , Rev J Macdonalld............ . ................ Peih

A' brother of God to'becomne ; 'ir. Ilugh O'Beime,... . ...Yarmuth,.ar St. Thomnae
Nay God ;.and thus heav'n 'er ail creatures prceer'd, M J Murdock, P 31 . : . .

Tu clai, as his own mathe home. ...r. J. .. ....... Lav;k,
Acader3cMillan, Esq......................Preste

But hark ! Now their voices harmonious they rac '; Mr. Tench, Merchant.........................3ariatown.
In strain uo melodious ther sing : Rev. IVm. Fraser.... .... Saint Andreirs & Cornwall

To him be aIl honor and glory an>d praise, 31r. Cassady, Student, St. Ifaphaels ......... ... Gleagary
Suchi good who from evil can nng .Angus McDonell, Esq. P. I. Alxandria........Ditto.....

And thioni, fic last rb>uld, net fic ieat of bis lo, Col. J. P. Leprohon, Compt. of.Culstoms ... Co(cau du Lac..
m h, oe it ever c thi no e f IPlMr. Moriarty...... Schoehiasterat tleIRecolets,>1on1Ral
His naine to extol, who bas raised thee above I ito. James Cathbt ..... ....... l'norlhouse, Beriiitr.

Thy nature, and made Ihco divine 1Mr. Jon. Byrne,..................Loirer Town Quetc.
Rev. Ir. Cam.isky........ .......... New York,

What sound interrupting their concert ; would spill Itev. Dr. Eurcel..........Pfçsident of St. Nilry's Colletg
Mç bliss 1 Ail is vanmsli'the scene !- [ Emmet'sBurgh, MaryHmi.

'fhe vigilant cock vith bis clarion hrill, F*, l
Recatnllnelo carth backgnnir. .I..Michael tg ò..,,,• .. A
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